
L&f CONTROL LINE MODEL AIRPLANE CLUB
September 11,2416

Dear Control Line Sportsman,

The Lafayette Esquadrille Club met on August 18 & 25,2016.

We are sorry to report the death of a club rnember Jason Pearson.
Kind words below provided by Fred Cronenwett.

Jason Pearson was laid to rest on Sept 7th at the Baltimore Cemetary (Olive Branch) in Wayne City, MO, He died when his ultralighl aircraft
spun into the ground. Jason was a valued member of the ldayetb Esguarlrille who organized and started the Turkey Shoot Contest thaf we

hold the weekenO bebre ThanksgMng. He compeied in tux 35 Spd, sobatics affl ol coute the Turkey Shoot €lreflt. His tull time iob was

working on the airshow circuit and also flew FtC models. He is survired by his wite, .Angela Kay Pearson, and his parefits, Joseph and Mary
Pearson, sister, Diane Pickett and husband Rich, father and mother-in-law, Charles and Kay Kaufman and sister-in{a}v, Amy.

From theAug. 18 Club meeting: John Moll talked about CL speed atthe AMA
Nationals. John M. suggests that our club get electronic speed timing equipment
at about $100. There was discussion about the Paducah contest and C.L. flying
at Oshkosh. Discussion about rewsrk of Fox .35 engines for Fox .35 speed.
Discussions are beginninE about getting a FAI speed World Cup at Buder
October 2A17. WOW! Show and tell featured a very old "Cavacraft" YzAC.L.
kit still in the box with the built up wing assenibled, John Moll sho\,ved a
"Formula .40" speed model with a Nelson >40 on pipe. Frank Beatty showed a
"Pitcaren Mail Wing" scale built in 1966 25 coats of dope over silk" McCoy .35
with throttle. Published in"American Aircraft Modeler".

Bob Arata got a telephone call from Sean McEntee ffrom Kuwait). Sean is
getting in some C.L. flying early in the morning.

From GSLMA, discussion at the Sept 3, 2A16 GSLMA meeting concerned
blacktop sealing and crack f,lling, roof repair and BBQ pit in the R.C. areaa

The club vr,rill rneet atthe Grand Glaize library Sept 15,2416, 7:00 to 9:00
PM and at Buder Park Sept. 22fram when you arrive until dark.

llYe will host the 'oBroken Arrow 29 Stunt and Scale Contest" at
Buder Park on September 17 & 18,2016. The club needs your help on one
or both of these contest dates. Notice that these are the same dates as the
"GSLllllA Extravaganz:a" encourage your family and friends to come out to
enjoy fcod, R C flying, and a fine AA control ilne contest.
Secretary/Contest Director, Lafayette Esqiadrille. 561 Gsldwood Dr.
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